
CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
(Established by the State Legislature Act 9 of 2OO3)

NOTIFICATION

The follorvitrg t'.--search scltolar is hereby granted University Research Scholarship in his
respective departrncrrt unclcr Clause-05 of URS Rule 2Ol7-18 w.e.f date tf.ioining to be sgbnrittecl by the
awardee after issuance ol- ltotification of award of URS.

Sr.
No.

Name of the Scholar Department

I -Mr. Choote l,al S/o Sh. Rameshwar Dass Econor.r.rics

Note:
I . The awarcl o1' [J IIS is subject to the subrnission of Lrnclertaking and surety bonds as per gLr idelines

given in [.lRS rLrles.

2. The arnount of UIIS will be at par with Pro.iect Fellow appointed in UGC-Ma.ior Research

Project. r,vhich will be revised by the University as per revision made by UGC from time-

to-time' lJRS shall be tenable lbr two years in the first instance which shall be extendable

on yearl5' extetrsiou basis, ordinarily for a period of one year, but in no case beyond a
periocl o1'trt'o years by the Vice-Chancellor sub.iect to explicit certillcation in sr-rpporl of
satisfactorv rvol'k progress on the recommendations of the Supervisor(s) and DRC.

3. The Scholar u'ill bc olt probation during first six rlonths of the awarcl. Copflrmation of the awarcl

willdepencl ttport the satisfhctory oompletion of tlre perioclof probation.

4. Tlre sclrolrrr rrill be required to do rvlrore tirre researclr *ork.

5. The scholars llave to mark their attendance in the department concerned througliourt tlie

duration of their scholarsl-rip.

6. The [Jniversitl' Research Scltolar may be allotted a teaclring work load upto 06 hrs / week witlogl
any add itirirral r.enrtrneratiotr.

7. The scholar uill be required to submit a report o1'progress of'research work every six

months to the Chairperson (endorsed and forwarded by the sLrpervisor) of the departpelt
concertled. Relrorls of progress. satisfbctory or otherwise shall be considered by the DRCI.

which u'ill tnake its recomurenclations to higher bodies. The continuance of the

scholarship rvottlcl depend on the satisfirctory progress ol'work of the schotar(s).

8. All tlre scltolars \\ill be governccl by the Orclinance-'Doctor of Philosophy'&,URS, rules of this

Universitl, as applicable ftonr{ia*g-te-ti$r€, nl. tu Loo il AJ, ad,lrfn,
9. The URS slrall corrplete the hrll period of his/hertenure oithe sc6olars6ip. lp the event, tlre

scliolar discotttinue or give up his scholarship and leave the Departnrent withoLrt prior
permissiorl o['the Vice-Cliancellor, during the periocl ol'scholarship or extended period. if'
extensiott vvas allou'ed, fbr rro valid reasorrs. or the scholar concerned fails to submit his/hcr

PhD Thesis u'itltitt tlre tirne periocl prescribed in the PhD Orclinance, he/she shall refirnd tlre



whole arnourrt ol-scholarship paid by the University or a part thereof as recolrlmended by the

Chairpersorr iu cousultation with the Supervisor concerned.

sd/-
Incharge (R&S)

Endst No. R&s/20r et 2 {T/'- 2 f72 oatea X ! :fz"/2
A copy of tlre above is forwarded the following for information and further necessary actiotl,

please:

1. The Chailpcrsoll. Dept. of Economics, Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa.

2. Finance Accounts Officer, Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa.

3. The Joint Dircctor, Local Audit, Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa.

4. The lncharge. University Website, Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa with the request to

upload thc Notif-ication on the University Website.

5. P.S to Vice-Chancellor (for kind inforrnation of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor), Charrdhary Devi

Lat Universitlr. Sirsa.

6. P.A to Registrar (fbr kind infonnation of the Registrar), Chaudhary Devi

7. Scholar corrcerned.

Lal University, Sirsa.

ffi, fftt


